
HOUSE No. 4939
By Mr. Pedone of Worcester, petition of Vincent A. Pedone, John J.

Binienda, James B. O’Leary, Robert Speliane and John P. Fresolo
(with the approval of the mayor and city council) relative to a conser-
vation restriction on Green Hill Park in the city of Worcester. Local
Affairs. [Local Approval Received.]

fEljr Commontofaltl) of fHassncluisctts

11l Ihc Year Two Thousand and T

An Act authorizing the city of Worcester to place a conserva-
tion RESTRICTION ON GREEN HILL PARK.

Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Representatives in General
Court assembled. and by the authority of the same, as follows:

1 SECTION 1. Chapter one hundred of the acts of nineteen hun-
-2 dred ninety-nine is hereby amended by inserting a new section 2A
3 as follows

4 Section 2A. The city of Worcester is hereby further authorized
5 to grant a conservation restriction on the land held by the city for
6 park purposes and known as “Green Hill Park”, said land to
7 include land added to Green Hill Park under authority of section
8 one of this act. The purposes of said conservation restriction shall
9 be (I) to restrict the use of the Park to park purposes (as that term

10 is defined herein), (2) to prevent any disposition or diversion of
11 Park land to public or private non-park purposes and (3) to
12 enhance the protections afforded the Park by article 97 of the
13 amendments to the constitution of the commonwealth of Massa-
-14 chusetts; provided, however, that nothing in the conservation
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concession stands, kiosks, park stations, restrooms, a zoo and tem
23 porary entertainment venues; nor shall the conservation restriction
24 prohibit the use of a specified area of the Park as a golf course or
25 for uses reasonably accessory or incidental thereto (including but
26 not limited to a driving range); and provided further, that said con-
-27 servation restriction shall not prohibit the use of the Park by the
28 parks and recreation department of said city to maintain the desig-
-29 nated areas for the storage and management of various loose
30 materials required for the maintenance and management of the
31 park and recreation facilities, so long as any such designated area
32 shall be fenced in and visually screened from the rest of the Park;
33 nor shall the conservation restriction prohibit the use of the Park
34 by said city to maintain areas for the processing of naturally
35 occurring, biodegradable material such as cut brush, tree storm
36 damage, and trimmings, so long as any such processing area is
37 professionally managed and returned to its natural state on a
38 yearly basis. Said conservation restriction shall comply with the
39 requirements of section thirty-one of chapter one hundred eighty-
-40 four of the General Laws and shall be held jointly and severally
41 by the Green Hill Park Coalition, Inc., and the Greater Worcester
42 Land Trust, Inc

1 SECTION 2. This action shall take effect upon passage
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